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Incidence of Late Lepra Reaction Among
Multibacillary Leprosy Patients After MDT'

P. Vijayakumaran, N. Manimozhi, and Kumar Jesudasan 2

Gone are the days when a leprosy patient
was expected to take treatment for life. The
introduction of a multidrug therapy (MDT)
regimen recommended by the World Health
Organization (WHO) ( 8 ) has shortened the
duration of therapy in leprosy, especially
multibacillary (MB) leprosy. It has been
demonstrated that Mycobacterium leprue are
present in deeper tissues ( 3 • 6 ) of leprosy pa-
tients even after varying periods of che-
motherapy ( I , 2, 4, 6, 7 , .) Chemotherapy can
only effect bacterial killing. Residual bac-
teria and/or bacterial fragments still must
be cleared by the immune system. Hence,
leprosy patients, even though declared cured,
might still be prone to complications such
as lepra reactions, and it is possible that
relapse may manifest itself along with the
lepra reaction.

In this study lepra reactions encountered
in MB leprosy patients after MDT, i.e., dur-
ing surveillance, are presented.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
At the Schieffelin Leprosy Research and

Training Center, Karigiri, South India, a co-
hort of 1067 MB leprosy patients (on record
during the year 1982) were given WHO/
MDT for a minimum period of 2 years or
until smear negativity, whichever was later;
980 patients successfully completed the pre-
scribed MDT and were on surveillance, be-
ing reviewed every third month. A detailed
assessment of each patient was done an-
nually. The annual dropout rate was 2.3%
(death and migration).

A few interesting clinical events were en-
countered during surveillance. For exam-
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ple, one of the MB leprosy patients suc-
cessfully completed MDT in 1984. During
routine surveillance a year later, he reported
to the physician with prominent skin lesions
and ulnar neuritis. His symptoms were acute
in onset, and skin smears were negative for
acid-fast bacilli (AFB). Under such circum-
stances the physician has to decide the line
of management, whether it is a relapse need-
ing antileprosy treatment or an episode of
lepra reaction.

RESULTS
During the surveillance period (1984 to

1993), 11 patients (1.1%) presented with
reactional episodes. A majority of these 11
patients had received dapsone (DDS) mon-
otherapy for more than 2 years (Table 1).
Among those who had received DDS mon-
otherapy for more than 2 years prior to
MDT, 0.82% developed late lepra reaction.
Of those patients receiving DDS monoth-
erapy for up to 2 years, 3.2% developed a
late lepra reaction.

Thus, the incidence rate was four times
greater among those who had received DDS
monotherapy for up to 2 years prior to MDT
(Fisher's exact test, p = 0.04). The incidence
rate for a late lepra reaction was 2 to 4 times
greater among those who had received DDS
monotherapy and/or MDT for up to 2 years.
The incidence rate of late lepra reaction was
14 times greater among those who were
smear positive at the start of MDT and who
had received DDS monotherapy for up to
2 years (Table 2).

About 7% of our MB leprosy patients suf-
fered from lepra reaction during MDT.
Among the 11 patients with late lepra re-
action, only 3 of them had lepra reaction
during MDT.

Among the lepromatous (LL) patients on
surveillance, 0.7% developed a late lepra
reaction; whereas 2.3% of the borderline
lepromatous (BL) patients on surveillance
developed a late lepra reaction (Fisher's ex-
act test, p = 0.04).
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TABLE 1. Duration of treatment with dapsone (DDS) and MDT.

DDS mono-
therapy

No. cases achieved smear negativity and treatment duration (yrs.) Total
(wks.) 3 4 5 6 7 8

None 1 4 — — — — 5
1-26 14 (ft 7 (1) 11^(1) 8 — 1 41

27-52 23 2 5 2 I 1 — 34
53-104 26(1) 5 5 7 — — 2 45

105-260 105 (1) 18 17 14 (1) 2 — 156
?261 631 (5) 21 25 17 4 — 1 699

Total 800 (8) 53 (1) 67 (1) 48 (1) 7 1 4 980

Figures in parentheses are the number of patients who developed a late lepra reaction.

Only 0.2% of the patients presented with
manifestations limited to skin lesions, i.e.,
raised leprosy patches or erythema nodos-
urn leprosum (ENL) nodules; 0.7% of the
patients had only neuritis (Table 3); 0.2%
had both skin and nerve involvement.
Overall, 9 out of 11 patients (0.9%) had
nerve involvement during these episodes.
The majority of the neuritis seen occurred
among BL patients.

Seven out of 11 (63.7%) reactions oc-
curred within the first 3 years of surveillance
(Table 3). Skin manifestations occurred only
during the first 3 years; whereas neuritis was
encountered even during the seventh fol-
low-up year. The incidence rate of late lepra
reaction (from the point of completion of
MDT) was higher during the initial 3 years
of surveillance (Fig. 1) These patients had
received MDT for varying periods (2 to 8
years). The incidence of all lepra reactions
from the point of commencement of MDT
is shown in Figure 2. The incidence was high
during the first year and then there was a
marked decline (period of treatment). The
incidence rate was very minimal from the

fourth year onward when more than 85%
of the patients were on surveillance.

All patients were bacteriologically nega-
tive for AFB. One patient once showed a
few AFB in the skin smear 3 years after the
reactional episode.

Management and outcome. Steroids were
administered for periods ranging from 4
weeks to 16 weeks. All skin manifestations
responded favorably (Fig. 3). Out of 9 pa-
tients with neuritis, 4 recovered without any
loss of nerve function, 1 patient had visible
deformity, and 4 had residual muscle weak-
ness. All 11 patients were follow up until
1993, and none of them was confirmed as
a case of relapse.

Observations.
1. The proportion of BL patients exhib-

iting late lepra reaction was three times
greater than that of LL patients.

2. There was no difference in the inci-
dence rate of late lepra reaction in smear-
positive and-negative groups. However, the
incidence rate of late lepra reaction was 14
times more among those who were smear
positive at the start of MDT and who had

TABLE 2. Bacterial index (BI) at start of MDT.

DDS mono- No. patients and BI at start of MDT
Totaltherapy

(wks.) Neg. 0.1-1.0 1.1-2.0 2.1-3.0 3.1+

None — 3 2 5
1-26 2 14 (I)" 7 (1) 6 12 (1) 41 (3)

27-52 8 13 8 2 3 34
53-104 8 16 (1) 12 6 3 45 (1)

105-260 68 (1) 37 25 (1) 16 10 156 (2)
- 261 593 (4) 42 (1) 37 16 11 699 (5)
Total 679 (5) 122 (3) 92 (2) 46 41 (1) 980 (11)

Figures in parentheses are the number of patients who developed a late lepra reaction.
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TABLE 3. Late lepra reaction; type of
manifestation and time of incidence.

Follow-up Lepra reaction in'
Total %

yr s S + N N

I — 1
2 1 2 — 13 63.7
3 I — 2 3
4 — — — —
5 — — 2 2 18.1
6 — 1 I 9.1
7 — 1 1 9.1
8 — — — —

Total 2 2 7 11 100.0

S = Skin; S + N = skin and nerve; N = nerve.

received DDS monotherapy for 2 years or
less.

3. The incidence rate of late lepra reaction
was 2 to 4 times greater among those who
had received DDS monotherapy and/or
MDT for up to 2 years.

4. Reactional episodes presenting with
skin manifestations occurred only during the
first 3 years of surveillance.

5. Neuritis was encountered even at the
seventh year of surveillance.

6. Skin-smear examinations at the time
of the clinical events reported were negative
for AFB.

7. There were no relapses among this co-
hort of 980 MB leprosy patients followed
up.

DISCUSSION
MDT has been implemented with a wider

coverage than ever before. The duration of
treatment has been reduced to a great ex-
tent, especially in MB leprosy. At the end
point of treatment, the clinical activity of
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FIG. 2. Incidence of lepra reaction in MB patients
during and after MDT.

disease ceases and the bacterial load is re-
duced remarkably so that routine skin
smears are not able to demonstrate the pres-
ence of M. leprac. When such "cured" lep-
rosy patients reveal clinical signs of active
leprosy, the first possibility usually consid-
ered is relapse.

MDT with an effective combination of
drugs is known to achieve almost 100% bac-
terial killing in leprosy, but complete anti-
genic clearance may not be assured within
this "short" period. Hence, these patients
may be prone to develop complications, i.e.,

11 PATIENTS
DEVELOPED LLR

NERVE 9

Steroid Therapy

COMPLETE
2^ 4

RECOVERY

DEFORMITY 1

WEAKNESS 4

RELAPSE 0

1.24I^01 2.82

SKIN 2

FIG. 3. Management and outcome of late lepra re-
FIG. 1. Incidence of late lepra reaction after MDT.^action (LLR) after release from treatment.
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lepra reaction, especially during the initial
period of surveillance.

Therefore, all such "suspected relapses"
were given a therapeutic trial with steroids.
The reported clinical events responded to
the steroid therapy. None of these patients
had persistent clinical disease activity and
skin smears were persistently negative for
AFB during the subsequent period of sur-
veillance. Hence, these clinical events were
considered to be episodes of lepra reactions.

The group of patients previously untreat-
ed or less treated (up to 2 years of DDS and/
or MDT) seem to have a higher risk of late
lepra reaction. The pattern of the incidence
rate of lepra reactions after starting MDT
(Fig. 2) shows that there was a marked de-
cline from the third year onward. These ep-
isodes would have occurred even if MDT
was continued.

Although the incidence of such events is
small, it is still important to prevent dis-
ability and patients should be educated to
undergo regular follow-up examinations. A
reactional episode should be identified at an
early stage for appropriate management.

The incidence rate of late lepra reaction
during the first 3 years of surveillance is
about 2.6 per 1000 person years of surveil-
lance (Fig. 1). The risk declines during the
subsequent years. There were no relapses
during 7123 person years of follow up among
this cohort of 98 MB leprosy patients fol-
lowed up.

SUMMARY
Multidrug therapy (MDT) recommended

by the World Health Organization (WHO)
had been administered in 1982 to a cohort
of multibacillary (MB) leprosy patients.
Treatment was administered for a mini-
mum period of 2 years or until skin-smear
negativity for acid-fast bacilli was achieved
(whichever was later). Among 980 MB lep-
rosy patients who completed treatment, 11
patients (1.1%) experienced lepra reactions
during surveillance. Probable predictive
factors are discussed.

The incidence of lepra reaction seemed
to be three times more common in border-
line (BL) leprosy than in lepromatous (LL)
leprosy. The majority of these events oc-
curred during the first 3 years of surveil-
lance. All of these episodes were treated with
steroids without antileprosy chemotherapy.

None of these patients was confirmed as
experiencing a relapse during the subse-
quent period of surveillance.

RESUMEN
En 1982 se adiminstrO la poliquimioterapia (PQT)

recomendada por la Organización Mundial de la Salud
(OMS) a un grupo de pacientes con lepra multibacilar
(MB). El tratamiento fue administrado por un periodo
minimo de 2 aims o hasta que los extendidos de linfa
culdnea fueron negativos para bacilos Acido-resistentes
(lo que haya ocurrido más tarde). De los 980 pacientes
con lepra MB que completaron su tratamiento, 11 pa-
cientes (1.1%) desarrollaron reacciones leprosas du-
rante el period() de seguimiento. Se discuten los pro-
babies factores predictivos.

La incidencia de la reacciem leprosa pareció ser 3
veces más comfm entre los pacientes con lepra inter-
media (BL) que entre los pacientes con lepra lepro-
matosa (LL). La mayoria de estos cventos ocurrió du-
rante los primeros 3 afios de seguimiento. Todos estos
episodios fueron tratados con esteroides sin tcrapia
antileprosa. Ninguno de estos pacientes tuvo una re-
caida confirmada durante el periodo subsccucntc de
seguim lento.

RESUME
La poychimotherapie (PCT) recommandée par ]'Or-

ganisation Mondiale de Ia Santé (OMS) a ete admi-
nistree en 1982 A une cohorte de patints lepreux mul-
tibacillaires (MB). Le traitement a ete administre pour
une période minimale de deux ans ou jusqu'à negati-
vation des frottis cutanes pour les bacilles acido-resis-
tants (quel que soft cc qui arrivait en dernier lieu).
Parmi 980 malades de la lèpre qui ont termine le trai-
tement, 11 malades (1.1%) ont eu une reaction lépreuse
durant la surveillance. Des facteurs predictifs pro-
babies sont discutes.

L'incidcnce de la reaction lepreuse semblait trois fois
plus commune dans Ia lepre borderline (BL) que dans
la lèpre lépromateuse (LL). La majorite de ces episodes
est survenue durant les trois premières annees de la
surveillance. Tous ces episodes ont etc traites avec des
steroIdes sans chimiotherapie antilepreuse. On n'a
confirm& de rechute pour aucun de ces patients durant
la suite de la periode de surveillance.
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